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In the 21st century, public service is the core idea of public administration and 
government reform. In order to achieve construction of service-oriented government, 
the government explores introducing a new tool -"standardization" from enterprise, 
trying out public service standardization. Whether it is the whim of government 
departments, or indeed has continued ascension the strength of the level of public 
service, it is worth exploring. However, academic research on the sustainability of 
public service standardization is extremely rare. Based on the analysis developing 
path and influencing factors of public service standardization, the study tries to 
explore sustainability of system of government-led multi-sectoral public services 
standardization, by building a sustainability model and designing a sustainable model 
assessment index system. To verify the sustainability of public services 
standardization, following a standardized case study process, we select representative 
case, which has complete system and enough first-hand information. So we choose 
Shangcheng district of Hangzhou City as a case which have passed national project 
acceptance. 
According to a standardized case study framework, the thesis consists of four 
parts. First part introduces the research background and motivation, research 
questions, literature review, research ideas and methods; second one provides an 
overview of construction process of sustainability model and its evaluation system; 
third part assesses Shangcheng's public service standardization project through 
evaluation system of sustainability model, to achieve model validation; fourth part 
puts forward that from pilot to promotion, it still needs more efforts. At last we 
attempt to predict vision of public service standardization. 
Innovation of the thesis is as follows: firstly, methods of sustainable model 
building and verification of public service standard is a reflective research of 
introducing government tools; secondly, following the standard case study method, 
assessment of public service standard state pilot-Shangcheng of Hangzhou, could 
make the case study process be strictly control, avoiding talking on the generalities of 
the case data. 
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据 2006 年-2010 年零点调查资料显示（图 1.1），我国公共服务的公众评价得
分较低，普遍未超过 70 分。虽然 2007 年以来政府提高了对公共服务的重视程度，
使公众满意度有了小幅度的提升，但是除了服务意识的自觉以外，公共服务的可
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① 零点研究咨询集团：2010 年中国公共服务公众评价报告。 
② 引自《国民经济和社会发展第十二个五年规划纲要》对标准化工作的定位。 




















表 1.1  2009-2011 年政府公共服务国家标准化试点汇总表 




















































































                                                        










































                                                        
① 李晓林：从城市公共服务标准化实践看 GB/T24421.2 的适用性[J]，标准科学，2010 年第 12 期，第 34-38
页。 









































                                                        
① 柏良泽：“公共服务”界说[J]，中国行政管理，2008 年第 2 期，第 17-18 页。  


































                                                        
① 胡税根，徐元帅：中国公共服务标准化建设的价值研究[J]，甘肃行政学院学报，2009 年第 5 期，第 48
页。 















标准体系、保障标准体系组成的服务标准系统框架，如图 1.3 所示。 
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